From
Director, Higher Education
Panchkula, Haryana

To
Principals of Government Colleges:

i. GC Sector 1 - Panchkula
ii. GC Kalka
iii. GC Hisar
iv. GCW, Sector 14, Panchkula
v. GC Ambala Cantt
vi. GCW Jind
vii. GCW Bhiwani
viii. GC Narnaul
ix. GCW Sector 14, Gurugram

Memo No. 27/73-2019 Co (1) dated 13th November, 2019
Sub: Reg PRaYAAS framework- Launch.

Kindly refer to letter no 27/73-2019 Co (1) dated 13th August 2019 on subject cited above.

I am pleased to share that all government colleges in Haryana have filled out the data in PRaYAAS and department has prepared standing of all colleges according to their scores in PRaYAAS. All the colleges have been graded according to the following score category:

- Grade A+ : Colleges with more than 350 score
- Grade A : Colleges with score between 300-349
- Grade B+ : Colleges with score between 250-299
- Grade B : Colleges with score between 200-249
- Grade C : Colleges with score less than 200

Now, it has been decided to felicitate colleges with A+ grade on 18th November, 2019 at 3:00 PM in the conference hall of Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5 Panchkula. Also, PRaYAAS dashboard containing scores, grade and detailed analysis of performance by each college (category wise) will be also be unveiled by Shri A.
Sreenivas, Director Higher Education, Haryana. You are requested to attend the event in person on said date and time.

Deputy Director (Coordination),
for Director Higher Education
Panchkula, Haryana.

Dated 13th November, 2019

Copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Principals of all Government Colleges with a request to check the scores and grading of their colleges on higher education portal after the launch. Grade Certificates are being sent to all colleges through registered post.
2. The Caretaker with a request to make arrangements for high tea on the occasion.
3. PS/ DHE for information.

Deputy Director (Coordination),
for Director Higher Education
Panchkula, Haryana.